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toll, he—aoaabody m i tailing him what aedidne he's got in hit ayataa—t

think tie oust aade aoae kind of aiatake. They tell ae when he's sick—when

he's throwing up—throwing up nothing but whit* day, you know. Whit* foaa,

like. Clay-like, ia what he's throwing op. And when h«'a got'all that clay

out, wall, that'a the and of him. Yeah. That'a what I waa told by ay Bother.

IDid that happan while, he waa atill ovar thara at that Ghoat Dance?)

Yeah. Thay camped ovar thara. When wa go over thara, ha likaa that Ghoat

Danca ao thara wa go ovar thara and caap thara* And a lot of Klowae caap

thara and soae Apaches. We go ovar thara and that church Saturday, Saturday

' night, and Sunday and Sunday night. So wa were staying ovar thara whan ha

took tick. ' ^

(What waa your sot bar's naaa?)

'.-Hy aothar'a naaa waa yi. atcaaa It aaant--you know, whan you gat on boraa-

back you keep whipping the horse. Keep on whipping. That's what it aaana.
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(Did your father ever say how he happened to travel out to Maacalaroty

Well, when they're starting, he said hia sister alwaya aew hia lot of aoccaoins—

shoes, you knoV They tie it in big bundle and hia aiater alwaya aede lota

of dried neat. Pound lots o€ aeat ao they could eat on the way. Causa there

be -fcunch of thea. AnVvhen they're gonna go, that night, there be bunch of young

aan go out and sing forty-nine songs. At night, you know, and people be llaten-

ing to thea. Telling, oh, there's a bunch. They're gonna take off. They're

going aoaewhere. So next aorning they night take a—lead one horse, ao they

could go with thea, and when it get tired they ride another one. Bunch of thea.

So they leave and I don't know where they go. Soaatiaea they go way out west. .

The way I know of, they alwaya aay they're going south, aoaewhere. To get

soae horses or kill aoaebody and get their acalp. They cut it off beck here

and pull it off and bring their acalp. They think it'a a big thing to do that

way. When they bring it hoae, "Oh, thea people done aoaathlng great over there -

—thea aena.N And these people at hoae, they have this acalp dance. And the ,


